
I Fairmont and Marion County will
run from 75 per cent to 100 per cent
'higher than for 1921, according to
a statement today by Glenn Sprin

Ster,county assessor.
"-bast year's assessments were in
tthe neighborhood of $83,000,000,
it'was stated, while this year they
«re expected to run to about $150,000,000.According to this estimate,property in the county had
previously been assessed at about
55 per cent of its "true and actual
*ySlue," as defined by the state tax

Assessing Nearly Finished.
;;r;I*ractically all of the assessments
;have already been made, and now

sonljy twork in recording them lies
before the assessor and his men. It
,is iexpected that the work will be
p<>n>pieted before July 1. During
,fhe month of July, the board of
equalization, composed of R. L.

gpnriingham. AV. II. Bunner ana

;vvilliam Martin, will sit to heat
Complaints from taxpayers and
make adjustments in assessments,
ijlfferent days will be appointed
for the hearing of citizens rrom the

i- On July 1, 3 and 5, the board
^^fflijerStwiil; sit as an examining:
board to go over the books of the
assessor. Dates for the various
districts are as ofllows: Grant,
Uuly 6 and 7; Lincoln. July 8 and

;Paw Paw July 11 and 12;
afanningtOu, July "13 to 15; Fairinjant,:oJ.,uly 17 to 20; Winfield.
July 21 and 22; Union, July 24 j
jppBpIjrrematiider of the board's
time will be devoted to the adjustmentof the assessor's books in
general. Notices will be posted in
the various districts, informing
Ihe citizens of the days on which

ggfttib'oard will meet.
Srease Jn the amount of taxes to be

ty&c': levj-, rate is expected. Just
how much this will he is not yet
Known, and cannot be Worked out
Ohtil assessments have been totaled
ahd the amount of assessed proper
tv 'in the county is determined.
'Should there be r.o actual increasein theamount oftaxqs to be

Collected, the levy rate will have
to be reduced by about 45 to 47 per
cent: Thus, a man whose district!
levy rate for 1921 was $2.50 on

£100 worth of property would have

agtew levy rate of about $1.40 on
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each $100. The man whose levy
rate was $2 would have a new levy ,
rate of about $1.10. Any increase '

in the amount of taxes would result "

in a proportionate increase in the *

levy rate.
Law Asks "True Value." q

Parts of section 12, State Senate a
Bill No. 225, passed April 1, 192ljc
explains the cause of the higher
assessment figures: o

"All property, both real and per- T
sonal, in any county, whether it bo "

assessed by the assessor, assistant g
assessor or by the board of public o

works, or any other person or offi- s

cer or tribunal, after July 1, -1921, '£
shall be# assessed as of January 1 t

at its true and actual value (that h
is to say. at the price for which 1
such property would sell if volun- b
tarily offered for sale by the owner d
thereof, upon such terms as such t
property, the value of which is h
sought to be ascertained, is usually u

sold, and not the Rrice which might 0

be realized if such property were
sold at a forced sale). » » » v

"Any assessor who knowingly 0

fails, neglects or refuses to assess jjall the property of his county, as Jherein provided, shall be guilty of f
malfeasance in office, and upon
conviction thereof he shall be fined
not less than $100 nor more than "

$500, or imprisoned in the county £jail not less than three nor more
than six months, or both, in the dis- '

cretion of the court, and upon conviction,his office shall ipso facto,
be vacated."

Puts "Teeth" in Law. j
The passage of this bill had the C

effect, as its proponents declared, k
of "putting teeth" in the assess- s
ment laws. At the last state conferenceof assessors, State Tax j,
Commissioner Walter S. Hallanan E
explained to his assistants the ne-1 j
cessity of the law and impressed; j
upon all the advisability of comply- j
ing with its requirements. y

Sledges were obtained from the q
various county assessors that each v
one would, in his own county, as- y
sess property "at its true and p
actual value." The increase in p
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BOLT FROM SKY

'olitical Washington Still Up
in Air Over Local Man's

Action.

By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 13..

f the politicians from the West
Irginia sovereignty have their
ope on right today, one M. MansieldNeely pulled a sizzling hotireatherjoke on his fellow party
atriots, Monsieurs Chilton and
iornwell, which everybody enjoyed
,nd is having a good time over exeptthem.
As the hokum is put out here,
ne or both of these distinguished
jemocrats failed completely to

guess Neely," being so deeply en.rossedtrying to gue33* out each
ther. They had been playing aj
pecies of puss-in-corner for the:
ienatorial nomination for weeks
ipon weeks. Alphonsing and Gaston-j
tig with such ardor and daily regu-;
irity that both were reported to
>e losing weight, and laboring un

:er what proved to be a hallucinaionthat nobody else would dare
torn in on their polite little game
tntil thev got through playing it
at.
Then the whole world knows

rhat happened. Neely bounced out
r in, just as you prefer to put it,
.rabbing off Woodrow Wilson and
lis League of Nations as he fared
ortli, and, in a word, declaring by
mplications that any Democrat who
bred to oppose him whose record
n Wilson and the League was unersuspicion of being lukewarm,
tad a fat chance, a very fat chance
ironical and sneering stuff) of get
ing more votes in a Democratic
irimary, than Marlon's mellifluent
dansfield. Right there and then,
ccording to the day's gossip,
humbs went down on Governor
Iornwell, and his senatorial amotionwas automatically placed in
torage.
It is the word here, also, that the

ieelv announcement proved the
treatest shock and surprise to SeniorChilton. He knew that Major
veely's name was mentioned occaionallyin a kindly way, but so

rere'Herbert Fitzpatrick's and Co'..
Ternev's, and other party leaders
hose names are always mentioned
i-hen the open season for mentionngpolitical notables, and letting
t end at that, is in vogue. It is
aid here today that Senator Chilon.who was playing out the game
lomr the lines of letting- the-party-
raft-me, a plan he has followed
n previous campaigns, was noth-(
ng,short of stunned when the news
f Neely's headlong plunge into the
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from tie Marlon County metropolis.
He was barely able to recover bis
presence of mind in time to issue
a brief statement before the sunset
guns boomed that day, to the ef
"feet that he was seriously consideringthe matter of becoming a'
candidate and would make known
his decision (within the next few
days. Guessing what it will be is
all one sided among the state poll- j
ticians in" "Washington. They predictthat'he will announce himself
a candidate.

ic Qian t witto ijovernDr uuiaweu

quite so long to announce his decision.Two days after Neely entered,the Hampshire County sage
proclaimed himself out of the runningfor any office this year.

iS The light and airy persiflage of
the situation as It Is discussed here
today, aside.the serious phase of
the talk is all to the effect that
there will be a contest In the Democraticparty for the senatorial nomination.the contestants being formerSenator Chilton and former
Congressman Neely. Nor is anybodyelse expected to butt In to
divert either from giving entire attentionto; the other.

GEN. WU CHOSEN
MINISTER OF WAR

Dr. W. W- Yen Reappointed
Acting Premier of Chinese

Cabinet.

PEKING June 14.(By The AssociatedPress).General Wu PeiFuthe outstanding military figure
of China by reason of his recent
defeat of Chang Tso-Lin, the Manchurianleader, has been chosen
minister of war of the Peking
cabinet. Dr. Wang Chung-Hui, a

lawyer of international repute will
be President Li's m'nister of justice.

Dr. W. W. Yen, former foreign
minister, has been re-appointed to
that post in the new Central Chin-'
ese government of President Li
Yuan-Hung. Doctor Yen also has;
been named as acting premier and j
is expected to be made premier in
the event Wu Ting-Pang. the j
foreign minister of the southern,
government at Canton refuses to
be President Li's prime minister.

I
REDUCED RATES GRANTED

WASHINGTON", June 14..Proposalsof Henry Ford to reduce
coal rates on his railroad, the De:troit. Toledo, & Ironton Railroad,
which originally were suspended
'by the Interstate Commerce Conir
mission were allowed to go into
effect today under a final decisionof the commission.
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Chicken Supper.

"The Indies' Aid Society ot the
rtiimnnrf Strwf M\ K Church will
serve a chicken supper Thursdayeveningfrom 5:30 till S o'clock.
The following menu is being preparedby the ladles, and the tick
ets are selling rapidly at\75 cents
each:: Fricasseed chicken, gravy,
mashed potatoes, green beans, slaw,
rolls, butter, jelly, pineapple sundaeand coffee.

All Day Meeting.
There was a large attendance at

the all-day quilting held at thy
home of Mrs. Cecil Jenkins in Dean
born street Tuesday.' The meeting
was held by the Julia Bonifield
Mission Circle and considerable
work was accomplished. The regularbusiness session was held in

I
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Mrs. Leonard Meredith Dead. M
Mrs. Laura Meredith, wife of

Leonard Meredith, formerly of this sc
city;" died Tuesday at 12 o'clock at tj,
her home tn Baltimore after a -few ,j;
days* illness. The body will be p'

- - t r : A'-Vi:
Drougot nerp toaay, arrivms. at

and will be taken to Mr.-Meredith's
old. home at Meadowdale. The funeralwill probably be held Thurs- _

day alternoon and interment made "

in. the Meadowdale Cemetery.
WayneMeredith of East Park avenue,this city, who has been in Bal-

timore since learning of his sisterin-law'scritical condition, will accompanythe husband here with the er

remains today. te

Personals.
Mrs. C. Zj. Warder went to ClarksburgTuesday to visit relatives. at

Mrs. H. L. Winter and little
daughter have returned to their of
home at Morgantown after a visit S(
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Warder! in Merchant street.
Miss Grace Poe of Jacobs street
is gone to Clarksbnrg to spend
me time with her grandparents,
r. ar.ci Mrs. Minnear.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boggess and
n Thomas, who came hero for
e funeral of *George Lahtz "Sun-y.returned to their home at

Mrs. Frank Tichnell and- Miss
Irginia Malone have- returned
om a few days' stay at Davis
tdge where they; visited the foyer'sbrother, Luther Steele, and
mily. Miss Dorothy Steele acimpanledthem home and is spendgthe week here.
Miss Hazel Thompson of Cantonis here attending the summer
rm at the Normal. She is with
rs. Cora Morrow in State street.
Mrs. J. B. Crowl remains very ill
her home in Auburn street.
An interesting business meeting
division No. 4 of the M. E. Aid

tciety was held at the home of
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PRESIDENT RESTORED

VLADIVOSTOK^ June 14..(By fl
the Associated Press.).President l JB
Murkulov. who -was deposed Jundfy^B
2 by the Constituent Assembly
-here;-has- Tesumed - hs place .a^

We need used furniture to! *

supply our old store corner, jfl
Jackson and Jefferson streets. Rffl
You need New Furniture from ]H
our new store, 211 Monroe V
street. Let us exchange. We I
also repair or store furniture. I
You will find a complete line J

of furniture, carping, siuves,
paints and -wall .paper at our. j
new store, 221 Monroe street. J
See Denham First Co. fl

221 Monroe Street I
Next to Woolwortns I
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